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WOSTY-fOCR ENGRiVfNGI -IVRPER'S NEW
-A M'-nthly Ms<i' ne-Csntanta e' the February number
Public Lite ot ticnjacoin Frauklln. By Jaojb Abbott,

With tbirtl wo nil ttrtii os.
Napoleon Bonapart*..The Hvri»n Expedition. Bv John

3 O. Athot*. vim Bcvau lllustraiuni from original draw-
is /s 1 y Dopl. r

tiif&t uljec.f aHalred by Little Things.
The fcnb tree Pt r'.e.
T>>e Ctr>'> ' 1 Cold. A Bream
Mauriee Ticti>ny. the Soldier of T ort"ne. By Chattel L«-

Vt r. autt orof Lhatlei o'MaUey." &c. (Concluded )
.SnoudotdJ and av nri»tna,
A Curious Pate of family History
'I ho An of 1 » Mire*..1 The Ho* boy. IX. The As*. III.

The Pope.
The Legend of the Weeping Chamber.
'The OU Mitla'* first Love.
1;;e l'oisiu Kateis.

A C liila's liuUt. of King Join's Rei(t> By Chts. Diokoni.
By o- V.uiotlus in lingiish Life. By Sir Jtdward

Hulwcr Lj ttco.
1 he i'rpnaa'u I>r< n tn of Christmas ( poe»rv )

WbatCariiixss is in the Company of John Doe. By Chaa.
£>ickrn*.
What C'.rs mis is an we grow Uldor. By tha*. Diekvn*.
IleUen Conie.
"Iho Good 0!3 Tim"* in Puis,
1 mien oi Charles XI.
8tr»et bctt.ee ot ti c K-rnnh Usurpation.
V. !>a' Betomea of the Kind.
5 £ ,.iui, th. Italian Liberal. .

« the boj«-A Sketch ot th« Philippines.
JMioteb of Juwarrow
Monthly Uecord ul Current Events.An Abatract aui

Chronicle ol iolitlcal, (foetal. Uttrary, Arti.itle. and Per¬
il' nal Affa>r" »t Heme ana Abroad

taito r'j '1 able. ti.e Value of tho Union- oalouUted under
five »*piet«:. 1 Ai u it ora of Art. it. Ae an Example to
ihc Wor'd .1 1. Af thu licy-st' nc ot Mate Authority. IV.
An the grand Conservator of all Lowor Law. V. A* the
Bout t!I> oluj! Mesne of Intervention in bahalf of Freedom.

Kdi'ors tin* Chair.. About Lo lis Napoleon's Conn-
filitat; Kossuth 1al«: Parts (lotntp Central Cavai.nap
Anil hit liritfe-ultct the Lottery of Hold; Uome Goaaip ;
Jlow Br. Cop.r 6cld a UorsK.
Iditoi s l'rawer . iaMn' Motet ; 11 avir~ one * Faculties ;

Crt*t Talkers W itnems and Co nsel, witn an Example ;
Physiogn- roy at I anil ; Mere.it: tile i ru-timor<; on Ui«eon
tentmeat 0 lttiipreseucn of the Deity; to Snuffer* and
Chewerc th* 1 rtlioh and Loath.
Literary M.t .ee. The Bi.oSa of the Month, Original anil

Reprinted l iterary Utelliitonce. at Home and Abroad.
A Leaf from Pii'iih..a tlurrioic Business; Katiter too

much ol u O^od Thing Mrs. Baker* Put.with two il-
u*tra*i«a».

1 athiena for Ftbrutrv.wi'.I thre» illustration*.
liar per'* 1 Mou'bly Ma*a-.inv; in ij»uid i<. variably on

the iirat d c 0' the Month in which it ¦¦ dated. Eioh nutn-
fcer will contain 1M octavo raRi:R, in (lm^le coluans ; eaoh
year Vhm compritinc nearly two txouuand pa^ui of the
tkttNIt klHthaimi LUHUitl of fie day. Kvery nn.n-
bor will eontsA numerous pict'Tial lllue^ration*. accurito

cl the Futli ons, a oopiou* Chroaielo of Current
Ire an, anu Impatlial Noticotol the important Books nf
»»'« a.ont;i. The volumes c immenco with the numbers for
Jn«e an4 Fetembcr.
Terms .T Ue Magtiine may he ohta'ued from Book*nUcrs,Periojioal A^e-jtH, t r trom the I'ublishers, at three dollars a

year, or twetiy 'no <ents a uua. her. The semiannual
volunu i at o jii I.'ted. neatly bound in cloth, at two dollar*.
Or the tnraUn cover: at twenty-live cents each, arc furnished
by the A^i ,if> or I'ul llsheis.

T ic PuM.sIitira will miipiy speeimen aMmbers cratuitously
to Asonti and I'ommasteri and wlltnisho liberal arranne-
lLetts with them for ciljrts in emulating the Magazine.
Tiicy n ill also supply club* «n liberal terms: and mail and
otty »ubi fibers when paymontis made to them in advanoe.
>umbtr» fr'.s> the ct u-uienocment can b» euppliedat auyMm*.

oviJiioirs ov ti » rnrs*.
Tm cd tor'ai dspartmrnt coutinuet< to evlneotbc nami

Ability and research that have previous y been oommenlcd,
and It ptrvaded by a hi?h moral tone that is vpry pleasing.The tCD.»rI,i on tho Pulpit and the Pre** arc emlucntly wise
*nd foreible. and in hue contrast with the nsual literarycant 1 1 i'c prees of the day..Kicumoud Watch-
I7i a? & Cbietver
ThoU*»tatthc Editor's T*ble l« » ubitantiat and appeii2i»ft, the )<oseip)rom his "JKa*y Chair" spieyand agreeable,an<l th»cont<ni« ot his " L'rawor" in tho very cloverest vain.

Following tnete i* A capital riumorons ekotcn, entitled "Mr.Pott'a Ntw 1 iar'e Adv oature*," with niae illustrations,
worthy oft ruiiashank..Southern Literary Qa/otte.
h(9teacily linprovinf;. Under the bead* of the Editor's
Drawer and tho Editor's Easy Chair, we ttnd a variety ot
pleasant (?os»>pon literary, social, and other matter*, season-
til with man., a opiey aneedoto The msmoirof Nap tiecu.
by Ahbo'.t, ii pertictly fascinating EtanRelieal Koiiew.

* * Articluof permar.ontbistorieal value. Abbott'* ' Pfa-
poleo ." nic^rcpees, and tlie interest of the narrative iasus-
fined. An unusual number of entertaining ctories, tw» or
tlirie ros i. humorous articles, " Maurico Tiernay." and "MyI>o\el.' a rich editorial latch of notlcrs, aneadotea, facts,

f nd fareies in 'Iteratnre, m iih eoiro good eriticlims and a
line ttfcto of Ponoh at tho end, Dako up a charming varioty.
.Horce Journal.

Uarprr'? Magt/ins is one of the boot* that w* take tiiae to
rea'l: that we must ioad Bo'ton Chris ian Obsorvor.
«;ur estimate is unsbatcd of it* subsaantial literary ai^rit*.

.¦Km OrWans v nr. Advocate
Mr. Abbot' '.t'j produce* tho bi'st memoir of Wapol«on that

hr.. bet c '.'rit tea Thus tar ha has thrown s'l eoinnctitor* in
tl o «!.*'!e 1 'ie charte'S of tlii« work th«.t have already ap-
I'f *rcd ia Bavper'* Me??.'.ire are worth ton times t^e cost of
»lie work Ti tv arc splendidly illustrated, aa cenaiderahla
expei i Mt they show how doierniiact the Qarpirs are to
place tbeir a boyond any po^siblo chancool' competi¬
tion. fcoUaville Evmiug Bulletin.
The illusti-atud l.ifc ot Fraaatin will bo e*»orly read by

thousands, t.nd Napoleon Bonaparte Ulatonsely interesting..Methodist Prot3*tant.
1 he " M-r.ihly Record of Current Rvants" alone is worth

2.^ cnits. We are freo to say that if jnit such a monthly re-
cord vt r- . ,.oiiaiii d at $3, wo would readily tnbtjrihe. fa
evrrylnt ".I'tcut la tel'y it ought to be oaretcliy read. We
Itndv ia Bouihera Methodist Palpit.

IIAIU'Elt Si BROTHERS, New Tork.

T1.BE 1PTHMU8 OF TE QUANTEPEC. -D. APPLE-
ton V, to., will publish, next month, the Iithmus of

TiliuaTiictfo, the resnUsof the survey for a rail¬
road to connect tho Atlattio with thoPaoific Oeean, obtaia-
rd bj the scUntitlo commiseion, under the direction of Mai
J G" Bart ard. U. S. Entiueers. with a review of the Geology.
Cllnatft Baia«v, Animal*, Inhabitants. Ae.. of that region,
arranged an.i pup«:od from th» original reports for the Te-
huantep< c Railroad Company of New Orleans, by J. J. Wil¬
liams, prmrifal arsiatant enaineor.

¦nippma.

IjlOviirXRPOOIi, UNITED STATES MAIL KTKAM-
.hip Ai\('VI(.. Capt. Jtmgt C. Luce. This steamer will

depart with the United States mailt for Earopo, roeitivoly
en f'stiir <i»». February 7, at 13 o'clock M., fro® her berth

at the loot of Canal etroct. Mo berth seenred till paid
tor. For treiaht or pasture, bavin* uuemalled accommoda¬
tions I >t iloKaiice and coiofort, apply to EDWARD K.
COLLINS K CO., No. 66 Wall gtroot. The steamship PA¬
CIFIC wUlsuccecd the Arotlc. and sail Fojruarr 21st.

LI a. mail steamship company.for new
I . O. "ar>, via liavaia Cliango of tailing day. Tbe

.t>)etdU ftctmaliip EMl'IKE CI TV. { I. OtlO tuna) Leeds,
Comnaadcr. will tail from tbe pior at foot of Warren street,
N. R.. on Monday. Fcbruaiy 9th, at 3 o cloak. P. M., precise-
ly. Ratot of Paaaese to Havana and Naw Orleans.New
Arrangement .Li diet' Baloon Berths, (70: After Saloon
Bertha, $70; Forward Saloon Berth*. 8tccrago Bartlia.
S-'.V Pp«(io only taken on frei it to Havana. Freight
taken to New Orlenia at ut) ccnt* per cubio foot Forirelght
er padae apply to M.O. ROBERTS,

177 We»t street cornor of Warren street.

PAOll 10 MAII. 8TE4M3IHP COMPANY. THE ONLY
lli.o-j^h Line for California and Oregon. via Chaxrai,

Direct, rerttea:o«r CRKsCENT ClrV, Tueaday, February
Id.E»tra-Tho aplendid Steamship CRESCENT CITY,
ZUKitona. J. lancer, Commandar. will lcavohsr pi?r at the
foot of Warron street, onTutudiy. February "J. at 1 o'olook,

V. M., for t'iiR*re<. direct, l'aaaongira by the Creacjnt City
will connect with on* of tho Company's Extra Steamer*. t<>
¦all from i'anama on or about tha i'th February. For
freight orpa*aa<;e apjly attne offioo, 177 West atreet, eoraer
Wai ren .

Empire city line.for san rRiNsisco, via
Clitiroa, direct, on Thuraday, 12th oi February..Tho

new and ap'andid double eaRinc JMeamahip, SIBUKA NE¬
VADA. (1WO tona burden,) J D. Wilson, Commander,

J Formerly of the Steamship Erapiro City,) will leave lor
oek at pier No. 3 North river, forOhanrcs, direct, on Thv.ri-

dav, lJth February, at 3 o olnek. Thia 8fea'nahip haa me
<vtiailc'l accommodations tor Btesrajo Paasoncrs. havi.:*
keen cou#trueted with apeeial re.creitc to thilr comfort.
Forlrtkhtorpssiaae appiy to

J. W. RAYMOND, 31 Broadway.
The SIERRA NEVADA will loavo a.R6in on Saturday,

X3th March eor.ncctir.a: with the favorite Steamship New
Crleana. at l'aatma. Books arc new pon.

PACtl 10 MAIL BTCAMSHIP COMPANY.-CUANCK
of tailini nay. Only through line for San Franelaco,

via Chat ret d.reot On Tharaday, February S.The splendid
stean.iJip < llEHOKF.l, Henry Windla, Commander, l.ijO
tona burthen, will aail on Thursday. February 6. at pre-
eisely two o'clock, 1'. M., trom her pier at the foot of Warren
street, North river: a»d tbe EMPIRE CITY on Monday,
FeSraary with the coTornmMit mail* for Chaxroa, cou¬
nseling at Panama with tho regular xaaU steamer Ten
nesaee. 1 or freight or paeaaKe, apply at the offi ce. No. 177
Wert stmt, corner ot Warren atreet, North river. N. B
Dill* of lalinz a'rned at the ottice on the morning ot sailing

For ban fuancibco vla nioaragua.-acc»
lory Transit Company of Nloararut.Flrot Notioo..

Tbi« Company ia now prepared to eenvoy passengsrs ant
their luga*r> from ocoan to ooean, over their route in Nioa>
tagua. 1 h j Niraraxna route manna the crest adranta«a
.i patamg through a moat boautUul and healthy oonntry;
Kiaa^nxera are eonvejed from Baa Jean <ol norte to Virria
sy by ateatnboate, from thenoe to Ban Juan del Bud on ».

Paoifle, a diatanoe of 12 uiiloa and .10 ohaiaa, over a road,
wbioh in now in perfectly good oondition, and tho planUni
ot which wi'l be completed by the next re.ljy aoaaon. Tho
Company hao at thia Umo on th« rlTor and tho Lake, Ave
atoamboMa. bnilt oipreaa'.y for tho oerrleo, and two more
fcato boon tent out. wbioh will bo In roadinea* by tho ISth o!
February. For furtbor information and aurohaoeof tlokota.
Apply at toe ofiloo of tho Couiuany. No. 7* Broadway, third
atory, front. By order, IdAAC C. LEA, Store tary.

riiflr Pfl fLADSLPHIA AND LIVERPOOL STEAM'
X ahip Company intend lunn^x their new .toamahipt M
follow*:. rUOM rKILADKI.rHIA.
City Of M*onk?it«r ThuradaT. January »
City of Olawow, Tunraday, March 4
Cltyol Mauahoaicr Thuraday, Maroh H

rnoit Liyanteoi..
City of 0!aa*ow, We4ne«day, Feb'f. (
City of Mancheeter Wednesday, Febjr. 3d

frotr. Philadelphia. In aaloon »tat. rooms. ia
fosa cabin EM. for froiRht ot paoaaao apply to

THOMAS RlCUARi;K)N. 4! Exohango rl»«. N. T.,
or is o. V Wa.nut ttrstt, PbilaCelphia.

¦.tUR CHARLHSTOM .THE NEW AND SPLENDID
JP douMa cnr'uo ateamnliip UNION. Captain R. Adams,
will le**e ff ' tho abovo port, on Saanrday, JannarySlat,
a* three o'olonk P.M. precfarly, frevn I'ier No * Norfh River.
J'or treig. t. aiply ou board, where >.11 biUa of lauinr trill bo
tlwnod; and t t paaaaio, to tho enintiur rootr of

Bl'Of ?0R0, TILE8T0N Ou., 4U So nth etraet.
The itesw I' '..tharner hr.»ir* ahilv deranged a piTt of

hfr mac.hinery, thl above sv.amur ia ,'titon tfc route »o aup
ply bar piaoaj
J.IOR MVAN* AH..TUB I*. £. M'lT. STRAM^fllP

4 l LOaiPA. <>piaii Thotra* Lyon, wi>! ieay - Now Vork
It r Havan tiah, on Saturday, Jann .'ft. f.t 3 o elouk, P.M.,
trom p'.' i N ". <. North river. For freim or ran\/e, apply
to f>At>l!Mj 1 MIT..HII.U, HI r ron . sttc" l.oAl.d
BaMA. Captalu ljudlow, cc LatutJav. irat -yi.

MM UiM -T'« max." ><* or At 1. v Si Si BOB t

P» fj" 8ta l" .n- ¦¦¦-ilir.: "
. ...'%-;

y yStaalT 1 rr>nac»i Spoksff, pM^ ^ f # ._ .v,
withtmi' '. 'f "v.-.jvi aaytalni ..¦?*'« »' r- *> "'

,

Ail& I h loimil Uti'.-* -ooip ",l *

t.Mit, It s»%a fr%»oi ,.w' "Hi'. - SI'vlauiltl, S* C«W.iaOdOW Bo*0»t 0 ft.!'.', «> »; W ¦'»>»
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ARRIVAL OP THE AMERICA'S M4IL8.

DETAIS OF THE FOREIGN NEWS.

Full Acconnt of the Loss of the
Steamship Amazon,

iiC>i dCC., dkC.
.

The malls from f.irerp ool, by the 5toamnhip Ameriia.
at Boston, reached this city, by railroad, ria Worcester.
Springfield, &c , yesterday, at 6 o'olock P M The moat
interesting item of news ia the burning ofthe steamship
Amazon, full particulars of which will be fuund in our
columns.
Ther« is no political, financial, or commercial newi of

Importance from any part of Europe,
We find nothing later in oar files relative to tho loss

; of the packet ship Celambus, on the coast of Ireland.
On Thursday. Jan 0. the Bank of 1 uglaod. desirous of

: finding employment for some of its idle capital, reduced
its minimum rate of discount from 3 to 2'i per cent, at
which latter rate it stood prior to the 36th of December,

1 It160. On Kriday the discount bouses of l.ondon pare
ao! ice that their rate for money at call will kenc-forth
be 2 per cent.
There sailed from the staple port of I.imeriok. during

the j>aft year, the formidable number of 11,783 emi
j grants for America They were taken away in 78 ships.

The Imports of foreign grain oheese, &o . into l.lver-
j po<-l for the fortnight endicg 7th January,_1P52 were ai

! follows . X58.4C9 bushe'n wheat; 13,213 bbb flour; fi.7;'l
.arks do 2 CS5 bsgs sago fluur; 'si" bags Indian oorn;
.li bbls. oatmeal; 17 010 bushels peas: 47 300 do be«n>;
14(0 do. barley: 2w5 chttif, 322 boxes do,; 106 casks
do ; 2C Cites do.

Our I.ondon Corrcaperirtenre.
LovnoM. Friday Evening, Jan. 7, 1863.

T'n Ministerial Crisis in England.Frame.The Imperial
Aspiration! and the Ttealy nj Vienna.Th* Comage.
Tin 'I'u i!et Us.Parn S'Amuse.Kossuth.\u Canitilii-
tion 1 ft.Sin ,1mne»ty. Cayenne.Guitot.BfoU':. Duke
of H< aglie. The Opera.Disaitruus Kcusjrvm the Cape.
Coup d'Etat in Austria.Batthyani's Letter to the Times-»
American S treks. fc . 4'f-
The ministerial crisis here continues. No further

changes have taken p ace; and so many reports and ru¬
mors are in circulation that until something more pre¬
cise is known, it is advisable not to credit any. It is.
however. uuite evident that, as at present constituted,
tbe mlniftrj car.net last. Lord John Kussell If contin¬
ually driving down to Windsor, from his residence in
Richmond l'ark. The probable result will be an admit-
tacce into the cab i ret of some of the young Peel party,
represented by Sir .lames Graham, the Duke of New¬
castle. and Mr Cardwell. Sir .lames Graham has arrived
in town The other two hare been in town some time.
To turn to Fiance. a country which must excite coa-

s'0er»b!e interest, just now, in the United States.
Louis Napoleon has net jet proclaimed himself Em-

pi rcr; but is Emperor, to all intents and purposes He
ba« had his elllgy struck upon the coinage of France,
to be sure, with the words ' French Republic" on the re¬
verse ; but in everything he does, he adapts the identical
sj mbols of the empire. He still lives at the Elyace; but
all his cfflcial receptions take place at the Tuilertas.
The retirement of Palmcrston was a serious blotr to

fciui. as his support was valuable. It now appears th»t
the approbation of the Emperor of Uussla was accom¬
panied by the significant note that he (Emperor of
Busxut) should Insist upon a strict observance of the
tn at':»s of Vienna N ow. one of the principal clauses of
ttore treaties is. that the gTeat powers '-are bound to
prevent, by irrce if necessary, any descendant of Napo-iem Jiorn titling on tbe throne ct Kranc».-' It ia. per-hups, this clause which prevents Louis Napoleon
assuming the imperial title until all his plan« are
nmturtd. It is stated he will assume tte obmrdand
aiwmalous title cf .' Emperor of thn ilepulillc " To
eujry favor with Austria. Louis Napoleon has. it is said,
teiitn advantage of the rumored r?tu*n. shortly, of
Koe.sutb, Be will join Austii* in demanding from
England. in tbe interest ot tne peac* vt »»i-n . - »-

Krant an asylum to the great II unitarian patriot, lis is
rtlso raid to have proposed the adoption of severe mn
ures in all countries against polHoul refugees. The

Bt l.rian government has seceded ta all the demands of
F: ar.ee. which allow M. Thiers tori main at Brussels on
the avuranec cl' the belgiangoverrment that be bad not
been admitted to a private audience of the king The
n.niber of re fusees in Belgium. however, is very consld-
eial.le. and 1 have new on Riy table ;» periodical, pu1)-
lbbed at Brussels, by scms ot the lixdleirmerauers of the

n ii. ervative party, condemning ail the acts uf l.ouis
Nspclei n rinc.e tiie cni'/i d'etut of December 2.
Tbe new constitution has not yet made its aopearance
An amnesty has been published. hut it is not extend* d

to i» !itical ( Bender* A grent number of the persou? ar¬
rested iu December are to be shipped to Cayenne.It is
s»ij to tbe number ot 'i.000 They will be embarked at
i'r»st Cheiboiug and Tonloa.

A decree will appear sborl !y in the Month nr. abolishing
the National Guard. A body guar l Is to be formed for
the special seiviee of Louif Napoleon.

I'aris is gay. The Presid-ct lus given two gra?id l>:in
qnets at the Tuilerif* a t»U i* mhusdnI there for
the 17th. There has been a ball at the Hotel de Ville;
and those Par>ians who wish to worship the rising star
have thrown open their saloons
M Ou'?:>t has refused tbe Presidency or the new

Senate. >1 Mole, the l>uke of Brogtie, and others, keep
eutlrely al< ot; in fact, should Louis Vnpoleon not keep a

tight hsnd. the first inuica'icn of bin fall will be the signal
for a great movement against him.
Going to tbe Opera tiie other night, cries of I 'ice I

poiur accompanied the Presidents carriage all along the
rcute. tbe President bowing hi* acknowledgments to
tin se paid agents of the Klygt e.
The representation at the opera la't ni§ ht. to which

the President of th- republic had invited tbe delegates
Item the departments, vas very brilliant. The house
*«. ornamented with mililaty trophies, ttnd in the cen-
tre of tbe amphitheatre whs constructed a canopy in
velvet richly ornamented with gold lace, and surmount-
ed with a gold eagle with wiogsextended. Beneath this
canopy on a platform, seats were placed for the Preei-
dent and his suite. The front oi the amphitheatre was
oc 'upied hy general officers of the Army ot Pai is; io the
hi \es to the tight aud left, were the members of the
voi « </ijJo»/a/'/i.<, among them tbe British ambassador,
Lord Notmanoy. in coert costume. with their ladies;
the I r cceist'allimsxi Meme Kogler, ami the Ountess
de Sloltke. were remerked for their beauty and for the
bMiliency oftheir toilettts. Tte adjoining boxes were
filled with elegantly dressed ladies. The l'rlnc- ss Ma-
tl ilde was in the box usually occupied by the President
of the republic; there were comparatively few ladies pre¬
sent. The delegates (4 the departments were placed in
the orchestra; tne pit. the halr»ii, and the galleries were
filled with fflieers cf the army, aud the upper galleries
i.j the tub-rfheers acd the oldect soldiers of the
different regiments of the garrison. Prince Louis
Napcl'on ariived at about eight o'clock, w^ar-

irj» th» uniform of a lieutenant-general, with
the Grand Cordon of the Legion of Honor On
bis « ntering the houfe. all tbe audience rose and received
him vi th loud acclamations. The Prince saluted tbe
a.*si inbly with affability and eourte-y, and then took his
seat having Marfbal .I< rome and Marshal Excelmuns on
nis right, end General 8t Arnaud, M. de Morny, and M.
Kouher on his left. General Magnan was behind the
Prirce. with the other ministers, and General Lowoestine,
Ooloiel \ ieyra, and several officers of the staff. As soon
a* the President was seated, the orchestra commenced
th- r verture of the '.Prophete." The drop scene, which
fe.l at tbe end of the first ac*. was painted for tbe occa¬
sion On it were written the words, vox popali, r«r Dei;
and I tnenth them, December 'JO and 21. Between tbe
1st ai d 2d acts, the orchestra and the ehorus singers
executed the air of. "La victolre est a nous." Irons ths
"Caravanee du Calre.'' At the conolusion of this mm
ream aloud cry from all parts of the house, of fit* \apo-
Iron, was raised. The perlormanee terminated about
twelve o'clock. On the 1 resident leaving the taentr* he
was hailed with gr>-at enthusiasm.

I have no doubt he willselie tbe earliest opportunity
of declaring himself Kmp»ror
By tbe arrival of the steamer Harbinger, with the Cap"

ot Good Hope mails up to the 2d of Deci mber. we have
disastrous news from that colony.

Lieutenant Colonel l ordjee and three officers had
fallen. The CalTros oerriedou the war with d-tetmlned
ccursge. It will b" necessary to "end out a very large
body of troops the new constitution lor the colony had
srrivcd out. and had given general satisfaction.

8ir Hsnj Smith was repotted ill at King William s

Town ...

Papers from New douth Waies announce th e discovery
of pu re gold diggings.

'I in F.uipeiorof Austria has published imperial decrees
sli i'blng the cons itution trial by jury and all the ori-
vileges ' xncted InlMH.ftom the list Kmperor. " I'ut not
yoiir faith in princes," is aprovetb which has been real-
i>. din Austria.

t i ast c all will have br ouiht you out a letter signed .»

t% oat Itattbyimi. In ihe T\mtt, respecting lv< ^uth. It
'

si dices to show tfci.t there ip so niu. h dimension among
tbe Ilurgt^itn- the»sel«i that they will ne«r*i' accept U
/. ssutb ss a supreme leadei
TN' Ninirara hroifht us a t(H^raphi^ d««patoh fiom

J. iUfsx to the effect that Wanb.ngton was iu tlames Naxt
." »mer Is anxiourly * xper.u d.

I nrds are looking up and bBflnsss btl k
Qi artkhV IU * ? >1 > r turn* for t hf ht-

r - revi-nue ar" h'ghij satisfactory, it there i- a

e i ming deoftasi 0fre»tiy three fourths oiainllllOJ on
i r (|Uaiter. TMs ^ earease ts attub' table to tiie aholl-

ii ot the wlnd<iw tax, an»t th'- fact that ths arian^f-
iris !' r eollei: irg anil *ere«<<inent of the lnhiUiitsd
u»e tax h«ve not yet been completed
Amimi »i* Bioi as .Mams 1> Itell 8on k Co report*
rm n.arS. t for Aiuerii an Htate «tocks with a fair »xtent

i . l.i.-ineiS,do n r, Ihe PjUowIbj at* th* nuotations to

transmit a to A auric* b/ th« Amnio, (torn Limp . > ,to morrow :.
! Vnitt d fctatee Five per Cent Bond* (1969) .91 . M

Do. Bix per Cent Bonds (1802) 101 * 102
Do 8ij ,ht Cent Hone's (1808) 1(8^ a lufi ;Do Bis per Cent Stock (1867-1808) If 6 a lrt«
Ptnnsylvania Five per Cent 8tock 81>«" a 82>iftlassachiuetti Fire per Cent BtexlingBonus (1868) 109 a 107
Maxj land Five per Cent Sterling Bonds... 88 a S8 'i' Canada Blx ptr Cent Honda (1874) lfrB a 108
Boston t ire per Oe«t Hoc da (1871) 93 a 91>£The stock market at Paris continues firm, and a fur¬
ther adranee has taken place In the prices of all securi¬
ties. whilst an extensive buaineis has been transacted
daily during the week.

The I^ons of the Amnion.
[I tem the London Times January 8.)The destruction ot this splendid steamer, and the

dreadrnl loss of life with which there is every reason to
apprcbetd that it has been accompanied, have created,
as uii'jht have been expected, a most painful impressionin thi public mind We regret to say that no tidingshave been jei received of anymore of I ho passengers and
crew being saved, and a day or two will probably elapaabefore all loubt<< and unoertalntlea are removed upontfcat terrible subject. It is possible that other boats be¬
sides those ~een,m*y have got away from the burningwreok. for there were nine altogether, three of which
wvre swamped. three floated off with their cargoes, and
three still riroainiDg unacoounted for. The darkness of
night ni'gbt Ly chance have prevented those in the life¬
boat from observing all that took place, yet the strongimpression among them sterns to be that theyaie ih*
only survivors
The llat of passenger" believed to be lost is as follows

Messrs Pe Pass ana Delgailo Lieutenant Geylls. Mr Kel-
lows, an J llev Mr and Mis Wiut'n, .luinaica; Mr Best
and nervant Mr Kiltelly, Messrs Cailender and Stirling,aad Mr Aileyne. Bsrbadoes; Mr Johnston, Mr Burnett,
and Mrand Mrs Scotland Trinidad; Mr Ilictc and Mr
and Mrs M t'linnow. Demerara; Mr Eliot Warburton;Mr Geraud, M and Madame Lucombe and child, M Ker-
saboc Mr China, Mr Barinooee and Mr Dellemare, Chu-
grea; Mr M L'el Kio, Margaret Fit /g> raid M I'errler, andMr G'.ennie, Vera Cruz; Mis« Smyth. Porto Kioo; Mr
Joel. Jamaica; Mr Cuming aud Mr Kmns St Tbnoiis;
Mr CsrdtniiHS. Bnnia Martha: Mr Blood, Mr Anihony,and Mr Hamilton Jamaica Mr Ferrear. Grace lloar".
Mr Stryboo ar.d Mr Granier JVera Orus; Mr Crevecowst.
8t Thomas; Mr Le Faye. GaudalrupeThe pas-eD.-rers saved are- Mr Hawhes, VetaCrua; Mr
Neilson Demerara: Mr Bisley. Cbagres.
The names of the crew believed to he lost are:.

William B>monda, commander: Henry Itoberts, (II,cbief officer. Oospcrt: Charles li. Tr>'weeke. 20, seoond
officer, Megan; John l ewis 28 tlmd oflWr. Kingston,Jamaica; George D Uoodrijge. 21, louvth olll'er. Pilfn-
ton; James W Fullerton.37, surgeon, county of Donegal;M H St rv.tt. 33, purser. Middlesex; Francis St.tiaforih,
16. midshipman. I aat Indies; William K Stuart. 16.
midshipman. Tall; hog; Thomas Walter Bliapcitt. 28,
purser's assistant. "Southampton; l>avid Uavis 40. biat-
Kwain, Cardigan; James Murehia. 34 carpenter. Ayr;James By rant. 26. carpenter's mate and joiner. Downton,Wilts; Joseph Kay, 41 master-at-arms. Bolton; GeorgeDeal. 28, qnaitermaster. Bndport; Alexander King. JiiJ.
quartermaster. Btromness; William Mar kin S3, quarter-nunter Fare hum: Kit-hit id Carter, 20. A B, Poplar;i eter Kelly. 19, A B. Aberdeen; Dan-el Brown 27. A B,
Yarmouth; G Webb. S4 A B. Southampton; 8 Perry, 20,A B, llartou; lticbd L famiaadgc, 84. A B. llilsea; Uoniy,Wright. 28, A B, Gosport: John M W Itogers. 28, A B.London; Joseph Welsman. 20. A.B Devoopirt; Williaml oy. 21. A B, Althorpe; Thomas Hart "'j. AB llent,;Squire Men. :J4. A B. Greennck; J >hn Clark. 39 A B.
Dunham; William Stevenson 21 A B, Ayr, .UmesDove, 36. A It. Isle of Wi^bt; George Uolah, SO, ship'sccok. Mlle ctid; John Forse, CO, ofllcers" servant. Kxeter;Hlcbard Harris. 10, (lispcr-tvy boy, Isle of (Fight: Wil¬
liam Fox, 17, boy, Falmouth: Daniel Trimming. 18. boy,Koyel; F. S. Wall 15. boy. Southim 1 1 >n; Charles Led
dra. 17. boy, St Ives; Geo Angus, 34, chief engineer, Duo-bar; Wm Angus. £2. second engineer Duabar; >Vm lias-tin. 40, third engineer. Alphiogton; Wm Stone. 37 fourthengineer, Ludgoen; Andw Ferguson, 2-5, fifth engineer.GrvenocU; I red Dave*. 10. six'h engineer Kxeter; IsaaoHoWarts. 86. boiler maker. Holyhead; John Lamoat, 22,flremau, Jereey; Charles l lemington. VP, tlreman, Mor¬
ton; George Kceves, 22 fin man. Bradiug; Chas Laug,44 fireman. Alvcrstoke: Micbael Vox. 30. flreoiao,Blarney; Jntn Fowler, 38, fireman. O.'d Ford; Georgellardicg. 26. fireman. Crajford; Nat.haaWigley.3i Qr^-
man, PaulVciay: Tl.ouias Attwood. 30, fireman, at pea;Pctrr McKtrdy 33. fireman Rothsea; John Itiohnrds. 'M
fiu-nnD. Millbrooke: Robert Furl, JiO, flremau. Portsei:William Paine. 3s. fireman. Southampton; ,?ut»n WWatts V3 fireman. Hi uibampton: WiUUin Scotc. 2'J. Cre-
man. Harwich: AiiliamJ Laue. 31, fireman (>>miugU u;Ilei iy Day, 22 fire inim. Walton; G*»or,?e Tusker. 21. coaltiirime- Waltm; W Jn> man. 30. coal Ultniner I'orteea;W (ift-dmso 32 coal trimmer l.ondon: (Jhas Deudney."5, eoal tr'miner lle.sti"gs; W Lunas.S') coal trimmerDt>r£etfhlie; ILnry Carter. 21, c. al trimmer South¬
ampton: At tar am Bt-Ut-y. C3, c(«l trimmer. Leap; WWall. cca! tiimmer. (Vickham; John Potter.
oral tiiu.mer Wviie; 8»niuel "« »n»t trimmer. tVol
verbam I'tou T Forder, 32. co*l trimmer, cuttvu, a.
m Lt.M.un , 1 "I t William r W Norrl^. 18,engine e-r's s»ryant. Southampton; M Gould it. Ucr.4
waiter. King.,etil; W G Laml ert 24 waiter, Chatham; W
Adams. 21 wn5ier. Shirley; John lUnce. 20, waiter,
Sou hampt m. John Hla*c« 38 beiroom steward, U«?ton:Thopias ('hilpott. 34, toreroom steward. Kamsgate; Ho-
bert i'aalel 23 saloon e-ooK. Betbnal- green: IhbrayTbophile. ;',f. Trench cook Franse; Charles Mllis 2.">,
second coo'i and scullion. Hureley; Joseph Ivlrby. 36.
b»ker Southampton; John Watson. 21 biota. Saoth-
anipton: James K hiroud, 26, butcher and stock- keeper,
Tl:atcbsm; l redeiic I alkaer. £3. store-Ueeper. Middle¬
sex; K Scott 14 ptewaide1!*. ItanfT; Oe r^e'lerrin. 17,
Stv. Helin; Thomas James Brown, 18 uble seaman,
Hants.
'lh<»e of tbe crew sareu are.Mr \ incen1: jun. mi I

hiprnan: M r James WiUiamMin chief stews rd: Mriobu
Dur.ford. quartermaster; W Foster, Thomas Carney.
James Majlin. .lames Mowatt, William 3tear«. U Pa»-i
mi.ie. H Williams .William Stevenson and John Nerink.
able "estnen: WiUiam Kutman. water-tender: James

W hite. John Shearir.pr. aud Charles Thorn firemen; W
Duicueraml George King, trimmers
The fearful account of life and death, therefore. I»ythe loss ol the Amazon, stand thus at present .

Ship's company 110
Admiralty agent 1
Pa«F sogers SO

161
Saved 21

Minsiejr 140
< if the causes which led to this terrible <i«t>;strophe

nothing is yet known with certainty. but they wili, no
donbt, forra th« subject of iinmf-dlate inanity by the
ulrectors Of tbe company The mly oonjeeiure that chu
ut pre.-ent fcr hazarded. is that which connects with the
outbreak ct the fere th« Vited state of the l>eario<s All
if* -hips sufler more or le«s in the same way. until tVir
etginrs get into working trim and. as will b.> seen from

» lip subjoined nnrratives. the Amazon was t wicr stepped
in b»r course from this very cause The gale of wind
which was blowing, the heavy sea. and the lull pressure

< 1 eteoui nil tended to increase the danger likely thai to
arise, nnd the poiut at which the Names were first s.*en
certainly appeal* to prove that they ori/inat-d in the
Mine room Home ot the rurvivors will probably be
abb* to give important evidence on this point.
lb* loss of life, the swamping of the boats and all the

©tli- r horror* of this * minting event, are too easily ac¬
counted trr. Tlie position of the fire rendered it impoe

. ihle to get at the engines. in order tot-top them. When
the ship's head was to windward tlie ilnmes swept the
attddicks. where the passengers ohietly were. Uefore
the wit.d. »h* was going at a tremendous (peed, audit is
raaivellous how any of the boats were launched und'-r

r u< h oircunntance and in suoh a sea. The escape of the
little ditgy is. no doubt, due to the calmnese and intre¬
pidity of young Mr. Vincent, who. though a mere boy in
years proved himself a thorough man and sailor on the
ocaeion. Be not only guided bis small beat in safety
till he joined the life boat, but there he toek immediate
command as superior officer, and did everything In his
power to snsrain the courage of the crew throughout
that UreaCful night. The following written statement
wasluidby him. yesterday afternoon, before the direc¬
tors of the company .

jtf e, im.
t,The Amazon was, at noon of the 3d of January, 1862,
In lat 4i» IS N.. and ion 4 67 W. from which time she
steered W by 8. I., till 9SC.P M. of the same dev.
when rhe was stopped to oool the bearings. At 11 10
P.M., she proceeded, still steering the same course,
steaming about 8>» knots per honr. wind and sea in¬
creasing from the windward. At 40 min. A. M on the
4tb. smoke was observed coining through the hatchway,
on the foreslde of the foremost funnel. Immediately
ntterwards the Dames burst through. The alarm was
immediately given, and the oaptein and chief officer
cat:e on deek. The fire-hose and backets of water were
brought to piny en the Ore, but that, together with the
attempt tot»'cP the engine,pwae ineffectual. The helm
wa» put hard to starbrard. to put her before the wind,
but i< was some time before she payed off. The mail boat,

v hen lowered, was immediately swamped, with about 36
people In her all of whom were lost The ptncace. whenit* '-red sheered across the sea before the people in her
could unhook the fore-tackle. They were thereby washed
©til aid the btat remained baagirg by the bow. Whiio

< l< ariog away the second outter a sea struck her and
raised her til the cranes and unhooked the bow- tackle
'rhe ft re etjd immediately fell down, and the people in
her with the exception of two. who hung doubled over
th> thwart were precipitated into the sea aud drowned,
hixteen men (iueiuding two pa*eeagers) sucoeeded in
1 1< aring a* ay a*d low. ring the lifeboat on the starboard

ske Thty usid every »Tidenvor to save tho«i in the
Wi ter. bnt were swept part so rapidly that their exer
time were without avail At about the same time 1
(Vr Vincent). with the cbl-f steward, one passenger,
aiid two xnuico. got into and lowered the dingy, arid
nere picked up by the lifeboat about hair an hour
*ttet'->arus. when we immediately took the small boat
In tow, end stood d<wn for the ship, hut the
wind and s>-a increasing, atid the dingy being uf-
f,t. and ourselves being nearly swamped, we were
i !. v u to let the »mali boat go. anl Wp the lifeb at
»ltb her l en'1 to the sea Whilst 1" ing lo a bark passed
(.»iern <t us so<l accordingly hailed and tld T be
Vrte nrs* r. t-ut lid nothing of >. oy Vol to .i-'ist u«
ut .t-- U'*D to 1. -wnrd of the »hlp. hsu!- 1 <n n -viud.

i. nd eeut away. TJ-ere wan now on »nr quarter a hokt
viih five lu hei (supposed to be tbe g<* ) kflf< we
e. It. Horn th . >eventy of tie w«-ath»r. render b.-r
jv ance. a ( ut ha'f an h"nr atterivarJs we sud¬

denly 'tst *lght oflief Aboo'4 \ M .itrwnei heavily;
> it. 'J.ifti J lo ne'thward decreasing sea con' used bat

tig down; put tin boat al>ont an»t »pt l»efore it At
-,h ira*-" ilne xplod -i at.dabjuthai nn houreft"r-

wicli the I'.inne j *-nt ot"T 'h# i d* sotn after wh. :»

the ship ifit down boii'.y At aeon we w»-r« picked up
bjr the Marsdea. of London; stood in for the coaat of
France, and afterwards ("wind shifting to the southward )
for Falmouth and 1 actly for ri; lauuh at which plaje
we arrived on Monday. 11 P M

48 o N. tot. when picked up; 6 SO W long ditto
WILLIAM VISOKNT.To the Secretary R M 8 P. Company,The court have already taken step* to tupply the gupin our communications with the W>«t In ties and On

; t*aJ America, caused by the loss of the Amazon and on
Sunday or Manday next the Avon will start from South¬
ampton.

Pi tmOi ik, Tuesdayj Tbe cause of the destruction of the Amar.en is un¬
known; sbe waa under steam from the time of her de¬
parture te the period of the accident. As Is usual withI new maobinery water was kept almost continually play-; iag on the bearing of the engines On account of the
hast (I these bearings, the ship waa stopped off the Bill ofPortland, on Friday night between the hours of ei«ht
and twelve, and about the came period on Situ* daynight she was stopped tor two hours and a h:ilf; how-
evtr, the necessity for the op. rat ion of wetting these
parts was decreasing, as the main centre hearings were
petting mere suent. aud the engine altogether in better
order John ^bearing. an intelligent fireman, states that
in playing the water on the cranks a quantify fell on the
wood and felt of the boilers and he conceives that these
substacer*. when the water was dried rom them, would

j intiite the tjulcKer for tu« operation, and hence the acoi-
dtnt.

I hi boats of lUe Amazon were tilted with iron cranes
or crutches en which their keels rested; th-se fittings ob

! stiucted their clearance lrom the ship and but for thii
ratal arrupgenient. the serious Ions ot life would hare
bteni lessened, Captain ftyincnda ordered uoj^ue to gointo the boat*. This order was obeyed until the people
saw the flame* overpoweting the ship, lie wis last seen
w it h the man at the wheel ordering the helm to he pu.
up. ho as to keep the rliip beiore the wind. 1 1 in las'
words wsre. 'it ia alt over with her" The officer of! the watch Mr. Treweeke, (second ottlcer.) was walking

: the bridge wb» u tbe accident wua discovered Mr. HenryHuberts, chief officer in his shirt only, was actively aa-
! slating the captain; be was last seen going through the
! cotupanli n uewn to l.hr main deck, and is supposed to

have perished there Mr Lewis, (third clHoer.) Mr
: (ioodrliige. (ft niib officer.) *nd tfce two midshipmen,

som* ol whose bertha were forward, ou the port side of
the main deck, wire probably sulfonated as were also
the chief er,gine» r Mr George Ao -us and Mr Allen
suFerititei.dtng eigtneer under Mr. Seward, as theyWMimala liie rn«tne room len miautei before the lire

I bvoae out, gdng forward, theje being no possibility of
¦ fhtir return through the liames The second engineer,Mr William Ao?u« was on the spar deck, between the

fuv/t el and Ihe crank giatiogi. pulling oars and tlirow
I irm tin in out oi'the way ot the lire on the deck, near the

btala. The two beet boats wore stowed on the top of thei sensors, where the llaaes prevented appmaoh After
lie Amazon vaa put about she went attb:i rate of twelve
or thirteen km Is. C'-ad before the wind One boat on th«

. starboard aide, the M'. onl nutter, wss tull of people when
; the waeb of tbe »ea unhooked tbe foremost tackle; she

held oa by tbe stern tackle, and her stem falling into
! the sea. all except two w«we drowned, in consequence of
j the ship's spi ed. Tho pinnace was observed on the port' aide, towing by fhe tore- tackle behind the burning ship.
1 and as no one'eut the tow rope, the miserable passengerswho were ali huddled together, were, one after the other,

washed into tho sea. The mail boat which was also lull
; el people, having shipped a quantity of water, went no v. n

'

! Alongside.
.The scene on deek la described as dreadful io the

tierce. VI htm the tlpme.-i had approached th# after coin
panion. two mate passengers caine up Iroiti the ssloon
*11 lo flames and running oft fell on the deck A tall
lady. put posed to bo Mrs. Mac'.areo, ent rested so:ne one
to take c#ie nl lit r chUd but ebo would not enter cither
of the boars. Dlnnelord the quartermaster pinced oi>«
lady pa?s< Dgs r In it boat, but she. being extremely a",'
tated. got out again and although lianry Wiiliami mid
another need scum force aid begged her to ico in, jotpersisted in remaining on board. The stewardess, «r«.
«s;-ntt. with her bonnet and shawl on, and something in
her hand. fi«st asked Steer to j ut her In the dlngv, and
then left for a larger b'at At the time of leaving. noma
of those who yet lived were kneeling on the desk prayingto God for mercy; ahile otht-r^, almost in a state 01
nudity. were running about screaming with horror
Tbe soivivors escaped in the utter stsrboard second

life brat, in which wm Mr. Nellson Ooe of beroecu-
pants (May lir) in leaving, pressed his foot through the
burning deck and injured it; two others (\\ <lltams and
Patrir.ore) Imd to climb the starboard ptadle-box

: brr nifh the llames and smoke. They succeeded after
tl tee attempts and then slid down hands and face o\er
!h» T-htlule-box into th» boat; several Wfnt down by the
tacfc'es T*e ot the vate* below ( Willlams and roster;
bau their lair burnt while coining on deck When the

I te b»at left t lie.re were sixteen on board: th y neari
ton e me shouting in l lie w»'er. aud tlisy threw over a
licgai d Mime oars 'ih -y end'avored to approan.i, but
n sea c n tied the boat oil Tbey th-n took Sir \ lnoent,
Kr. Williamson ftir. Disley. and two satli.rs from tin*
d rpy and. making ber fa*!, to the stern towed »f,er -be
bun. inff wieck. thinking tosave more lives, but theulii?* jtit; !ck ldlee eb«-Tw«T» wMtgrtf 1 1 cut her adrift and rear-iffl rtrat rn.-^ rVtoito**** ui« u. U»»4r boat .i.« fit w;:s put to face th« "ea Twelve oan were at work,the »ino was iacrea»tvic and hearv f'jnatla coiningm. Tbey n* th. .Hp> y!g full ot' p-oj 1*. toutingas I U r assistance m ibe sicv time deserted aail standing apparently t° u.. southward. The veaae(tpjirriU'd It- pass bi twe^n tt.e two i«... i,,vi niter thisit » was not .seeu; wiiwlft she was swamjir.* u.*us: j. . n up br tr <. ftrar> -er is unknown Tn<- «tranae »e«.
ael c*n e pretty close undi-r the life boat a *t»m. «h*n all
i-hinted together, aid tltout ivt. they were answ^rt* oti
bn-4-d' fh< »j,' a tavli. nntler cloee teefri topsaite. !^>re-sal arid foretcpnin»t «tiiysail: her M.aok.r whs hingingin ;).» l»rail< as it fl'« wus in the ast of wearing P 'on
att. r jn»r If Itn w.is put up rh" bore right d')~nt to-
wat i- the wreck. bth;H<lwhlrh she disappeared^ ihe
u a»ts of the steamer v-ent oyer before I o rl' ck in tiie

t ortii. '. tiie ft ret»8»t on the pt-tt *n«? the mninma*: oa
the Marbo:i'd side. One tie r fe'.ljw appeared at the
;,H<cn end: the iib was cut Icose. and was blowing
away Uer uiinecmeu was et 111 standing while she wa*
in fian-.e* fr< m stem to siera About 6 o'clock when the
lit. lxat was jiassing the ehip in a Ifewardly direction.
Hie unupowderin her twom*j iuim « »ft ex|>tled. and n
.<!>. u' tv ei.t y mintites. the vsr/.n having gone by the
iHatti «he ti'atts a heavy lurch a' d went d'i«n. her fua-
ii*t» buns' tt d hot and still standing

. iThe te in the I eat n''W j- oiled before the 'en and wind
tbli.king to malie t lie reneh coa«t which was. as th'-y
tbouaht. the n-arot Mr Vincent's monkey J Iii g it < unted onanea:. wa« their only sail, andthebtat
*»s ki pt Cry by baling her with bis hot* At naif pa'tto « n f uai sy mfuuing tbey s*w a bri/, nod. taking d'iwo
the *ei ket tbey hoisted baiidkerchiefr. lor* mid utt. ror
r\ 'nif* of distress; and at 1U o'clock in iat. is N lon.
6;oW they boarded the Mersdsn of l.oadon Oapt«BEvmi>. frtm OaroilT. with raliway Iron ti>r North (Jarolt-
t». Tie brig tor fc th. beat In tow with a new wven
.i ch biwser. but this havltg g< t cbai^l. it bro-ke at 4 P.
V on Monday, dnrina hnlf a j'ale of wind and the boat,
ass lost. On b; a'd this brig every humane attention
wn" esbibited. and after giving lbs shipwrecked crew a*
mncn clothing at d comf- rt as eouli be produced. Cap
tain Kvans londid tteni safely at Plymooth. whence
tb-j *»resent to their homes by the Shipwrecked Mati-
uns' t'oeiely.

. ...'J le Aniari n la ilesctlbsd as having been a splendid
v. ssi 1. her machinery Is also spoken of in h'gh t^'m"-From th» main drck up. sbe is said to hive been built
«,! nine fir 'which, wheu ottre ignited, "piedily carried
the Dittoes III all direc'ims. and thus led the more .julck-
ly to her oeatructlon and the fearful loss ot Itle among
her passengers and crew.

Soi tiu'ifro.i lantiaty i

The sudden and appalling account of the total de-
st t o. tion bj fire ot the roynl mail steamship Ataarou,
a! tlie entrarce of the Bay of Biscay, and the loss
of the majority of her passenger*, oflicew. and
«r*w, has caused the most wide-spread sorrow
in Bontbempton anioBg the numerous persons havingfrieLds or rel»tives on beard the ill fated ship. The
Antt'ttivi' commanded by Captain Wttliara ^yinon«.
a gentleman of kn iwu and tried courage end abili¬
ties. lit) was only provisionally appointed to the Ama¬
zon in censenueoee of the absence from Kn^land of
Captain Cbapiraa of the Tar. who was destined to be
her permanent commander, the directors having intend¬
ed Captain Bjmons to assume the command of the n jw
stes mer Oronoco, now in the Thames and nearly ready to
take her station on the main line of the \\ est India mail
sen ice. Captain Bymons has recently distinguished
himself by gTeat1 bravery on the istbrnm of Panama,
where, by bis Intrepidity and coolness, he prevented the
slaughter of a great number of Amerloan passengers oythe infuriated natives, and where, uider a heavy nre
ot musketry and cannon, be succeeded tn<couveying
¦old dust to the value of upwards of t'i 000 WO in the
beats of the Medway on board of the Vcited States mail
rteamsblp Cherokee; and.futther, lu react.lng the pa*
ser.iers under circumstanses of imminent danger, and
placing them safely on board t lie strainer. Just prtrr
to the sailing of the Amsr'n Captain gj-mons reoeived
fh» subjoined letter tr im the United StaVs Mail S'.eam-
.bipCcmpany. of New York, noeompanb d by a magnlil-
e»i t silver speaking trumpet :.

Oirti K oi th. U. 8 M»it 8ii aMsttte Uomsov. )
Ntw Yoaa.Nov 4 1861 jT i» Cofiiain Syw/on;. < oiii»itirid*nt the lloyal il"ii P*i*'

CimiiMinvB stmvtihiii MeJiray.
_ , ....Sia .Captain Wibdle ot the Cherokee, one of thi"

compary's steamers, has reported to ue theprompt a
ffliclen* aid rendered by yourself and the officers u"1
vciir command in the recent stlray at Chsgres. t.y wn
the malls treasure, and p. -eng. rs, were promptly aud
set urely placed on board the Cherokee.

1 beg von to accrpt. in behalf »f ibis company mv b t
ac'sW wiedgments for this high act of courtesy, charac¬
teristic alike of I'-ritleh honor and humanity, and honor¬
able to your Sag. yourst If your offlcers, and men.
Allow me alio the pie ae are to under you the atjenm-

I iioyiiig speaking trumpet, as a slight te-tiraoni»l of tne
i oin pan) s apprt elation of your ehanMrter and services.

I am with great respect jour ob6d^n^a^tT »nt^^
Meutenaot itrsHv, '' N rh' sdm^ra'ty sgent "f H.e

Aiua/on »a« «eut on board to take charge of the mall' at
the last m i mitepli -n ..leutenant Wnkinson.
H N who was pT»V' ntfd front eirbarkiog by » sudd«B
indi ipoaitlcn. aad whose lift) has tuui been pcotlduatlalljipresr waa . ... nit . . I... u ¦.tt'."1 ,>t'' *'
who l« an i fbc -T ». 11 .uownatid h' »t> i n*^-' '' h *

It «mv he a4M«i r«N .n m,- m t «"¦><¦ J>n*r.ew of the Amazon were pick -1 wen an i w«re .eteciei
tor appoiLtment to the new ship fro ai their previously

i »U HtKUtlev MQd .la.eitt^e|'C«l'bf value Of b- lttiiiJ"t whe i rcidv t -r % w»s kt)i.i

.ft *t .1 ri -. m .s not !a-.u.e j, an i 'h» Sov » .1 .'.'u

i^ueo y ».l eu.ifely i ;he asuxajoe ;_al >< ils

ermpary.a fond explosively de»ot»d ftom anno*!
gr«nt- mrived from the profit* of U e tow*' de
cssual'les of .-hlrwrecka and l<>m of t'n'lr *»ss«ls The
vaiue of the specie, nulcksilver run.'# Lr when add*d
to the value Of tbee'ilp will give a f 'tal l'«ss of property
by tbis nm'.aci ho'y occurrence of little '.ess tb»n a 100 000

Tbe de»trurtiou ot tbe A me won follow!** no c|tilklv
upon the stranding of the lleinerara «t Krlst'il w II be
aerlou.My d-ti imeotaj to tlie intsrests of the company at
two out ((the flv new *hl|is are thin withdrawn, leaving

l only three. vit the Oronoce Max dalena, and Parana.
i w ,tn wh'oh to perferm the direet mail service botw»»n

Southampton aud the Isthmus ot Hanaina Several of
the old ships will now have to be retained on the m*in

; line tillotbcr vessels to replace the missin < stilp« can b«
construct* d. and in the meantime much inc mn nleuce

' will be experienced by the disorganization into which
i tlie general mail service will necessarily be thrown by' the non- emplov inert of steamers of sufficient power and

speed with ahieh to maintain the chain of communica
tlou between thin couttrjr and the West Indies. Central
Ajnerics. the Gulf of Mexico, I'acitlc \r. We have no
dtubl the director* will make every effort to remedy
ibid stste ot' things without delay but a considerable' time will elapse before no great a blow can be recovered,
ai d the trutho vi ill neeeecarlly stiller to some extent by

| lie competition of the New York route, which in f<iund
to be more speedy tor the transmission ot mails passen-
^eta. and trea-ure from the Pacific and so:na other
joints, ihun can be provided bv the old West India
packets, winch are. when wompar' d with otbar ocean
steamers. so <'efioi«-nt iu speed.

Tt>e West Tr.«na Mhil flompany ha» been the most un
fortunate of all the great steam racket associations in
tbe loss of their steeinships elnee rhefestiiMishtnent o'
the company in 1841. no lees thar night of their fleet of
htt auiers bm been .1- stroyed by casualties on the sea.

We recspitulate the!.' names.The Medina, wrecked on
tbe 12th of May, 1844. on a corn I reef, near Turk's
Mand; tbe Isie, on the 8th of October. 1842. sunk off
llerinuda. liarinu previously alracic on a net; the Bol-
way, wrecked i tJ Corunna on the Mr ft of April. 184.'i; the
Tweed, on the 12'h of Februaxj', 1847, on the Alaoranes
rucks, ti nit of Mexico; the Forth. .Uhewsse lost on the
rami; rocks on the loth of Januaiy. IhlB, tbe Aotmon.
luit In 1814 in the Negrellos. uear <!arthiu(ena; and the
m w learner llemerara. stranded In the river Avon
noai lliistcl not lorn since. The wrecks of the Tweed

a r.d Holwsy were ittended with peculiarly distressingcircumstances, involving the loss ot nearly I'Ai lives, and
iu tbe case of the surviv ra of the Tweed with an ex¬
tent of hardship ard sufTeriii:' nhich nas rarely found a
parallel In tl s records of disasters at res. fhe catalogueis closed by tbe burning of Ihe \inaxon on Sunday morn¬
ing lust, and by the harrowing occurrences which it hits
been cur painful duty to reoount iu connection with her
lieM Miction
OrI ut as the loud tbe Amaton may be In a pecuniary

point ot view, and extenrire a* will be the inconvenience
hi isiog trora an interruption of the moil service and the

p< -tpi Dement of loi g desired Improvements and accele¬
rations hi the transit which wouiil have been introduced
itito the working of this important line, these considera¬
tions htur little comparison with the (rightful expendi¬ture of human life «bich has attended ine destruction
ol this Htiipec<iou.< vessel.
Ami rg tke pawners will be perceived the name of

Mr Bitot W :ii burton, the well known e.uthor. who whs
dsjutrd by tJhe Atlantic and I'acitlc Junction Companyto cone to a filertily understanding wiihthe tribes of

I rdiaus who into bit the Isthmus of Oarien. It was also
the ii.tent.iori of Mr Warburton to make himself per-t»etly et'iiiainlrd with every part of the«e districts, arid
with what< ycr referred to tin lr topography, climate, and
resources.an intuition which lias b' en frustrated bybis iiuiin.el) and dreadful death Another of the p tesen
gers by the Amu/on ^>as one of the ileputies to the Oon
gnssoi New (Irnuada. who was returning to the sent of
gcrerrtnect !c New Orannda. as ore rf tbe oomtnlselon-
ers ol the Atlautlc »ud Taclflc .luoctlon t!ompany. em-
pov.exed by them io negotiate for some modifications of
tbe vtry important conceBsions woich were recently
..irmitnl by the I.efiislaiure ot New (ir<inad« to the ajeqt)
ot the company in ret'ereno< t . the ccnotiuotlon of a shipcanal. I

llie wltes. fsmUlea. friends and connexions of most of! the crew of the i\ma*on reside in Southampton. and t/»«
I nit laneholt went has ciiu*fd a deep gloom la the town.

Many of flie oflicers. engineer*. seamen. »So . have wives
: mid ,'niiiilifN d*peuuio< upon their exert Ion.* for support;! snd u> the loss of their husband* eons. and brother*. a*! tie care may be, if atfded in several esse*. the proximatelor* of the 'mean* of *ub*l«tenc». While widow* u.nd

o; pears ate mourning. the voice ot chanty is making
itself heard. and we liare niuih pleasure in statin' that

a »ul ecription ha* already been eommonced b-re for
their benefit, the Mayor of Southampton. Mr. I'. An-
dim*, htadil.g the l'st il dotal ions wUutliesum of A' 10.
li j, hoped tt* i<t saWctipth n will net be confined to this
t^v n clone* tut that contribution# from other part* of
tlie kingdom will Mow in when acmoltee ha* bi'en

i 'erimd In the meantime the tolo »inz notice has been
ifHM d to the public by order of th* Mayor:.

1 he total destrustlon of the We*! Indian mall steam-
*liip /mati n by file with the mslnc'noly lor* of up-aan'scf 141 pet'OBS. who were on board when eh* left
the port >>f jjotitluuapUn on Fiidav .'kr
ui-m.r u.,.i.*ns, au.l fiitfaerb'M children per-
fectly dertifuU:. th? Mayor appeals to thf gentry and in-

<.f ftontmrapttra and tt* netKrtborhood. to
a s'st hlai in currying out :t geueial subscription, and in¬

vites Ihem to a'tend ti public meet^n* to b« held at the
Gmidhall, rn Monday next, tbe ivtiii iuat at 12 o'clock
ar i f on. to tn'ie Mich steps may be deemed be»t for
the I I'lkf of tbe «ulltrers

By order of the Mayor,
lQAIILT:s K Di:ACON.T"wn Olerk.Audit i.. _ Houthanipton. Jan 7, iSS'J.

Slntr oi' France. |Thur.iday Kv»niug
fiurit ¦' the wMt, of this day a general b<n horn

j( u t i.u rn *11 the r-jatiniiiR tr.es of liberty" in rutin,?,v way d rcc» it vaniuient to tl.s eriuure ot tlio inscrip¬tion* in purfuanec of the ministerial ciroular, and men
ete i mpiojed "craping out the in' riptlon that has bo

i,tr di'tfgured th.* Moure* Hy this time not a tree
<1 tb( ee plamsd in I'aris during the tirat revolutiol ary
b r. r tl 1848 1s i.ow standing A* occurred >estetday
with sfuieol the Intcriptions, tbe a\ea will Wave in one
or two inrtacce*. to do double uuiy In the Hue de

I .ill'y, kaubi.uri Bt. Antoiue, th< re i«. or w*«. an old
tr>.' o'autf d in commemoration ot the d>'&th of Loui*
\\i in 17i:i. This ha* witbio a ebort titnu Iwn
cut down. In tb* March, anx C'tieve.ux new the
JuLJ.n ue* lUnte*. there waa anotder. b-aring the
ti-a .. date but which bad many of ft* branche* cut
a^ay by a cai.non ball in ,lunr, 1W a't'l which ba*al-o
ce»«»d to »xi»t; and u third iuitecioM tf it. but whljh
only dated fit m luly lSWO In tbe >Jarcb., Ic Noir, th>-re
.t. od r.noth-r but of the d»te of l-Vbrnary, 1818. Ine
cm ml«-ary oi toliceand hii two afen'* et to work at
ite d»i.trucfIon thi? morrifng. They h»d Inweyer. only

h noall chareijii d being eoine time employed at the
(( u(rh wo.d without tutting it through four of five
vioikisen piMing by. oue of whom had alargeaxeon
ti'n »1,< \ild< r ( l\T»d hfj «ervlo»*. ar 1 the "tree of lib:-r-
n "fin d'>app*ottd. Another coramUsary of poline

I lo«t n'lht intorm»d the colonel cemm»r,ill»R a regiment
'ia i< 1 1 d at ti e i.oinubourg. that h.< should have a tri-

' tl ng duty to vttform tlim this morning Thecolonel
at*, d him what it wa» and on learuing that it wa* to out
cown a tree the ( fPcrr cnlhd out to one or two piooeeri. t-DOloir tear and ordeied tb'"u to ppare the couunta-
-hit tne trouble ot coming there tK. iifxt ni'jroin'?.
Tbe heavy nxi of tbe to/.-io *oon d'd f lie bu*lne*8 It
i* rot loi rttten tbat the attempt to remove a '^treeoflibertj tear tbe Conservatoire d»s Aits auj HrtUrl.

| aiimittMl to be » public nuleance in Fehrr.-ry, l^P.'r i*
vrty -iear teeming the nl^nal .f an it. -iriectton it in
.rr cely neceasary to *ay that the >.« ;io ol to day haa
not cniy not been re»ift*i, hut ia . ^urued apj.aceni.ly
wi'U indlileie*c«.

, ,Tie rar«n that mak* any comment on th» circular or
the Mit.Wer of tbe Interior, for tbe object ju»t men.I tlored «rTI°'« f.'Khlj Of tbe menjufa The .itjewow'e

i Xntimiul* declare® tbat the proscription of great and LI*
| toil. ;il namee i- unw< ithy of a great people, and the nt-

! nut eflrrt* Of the republican* ofl7'.'2 wer? insufficient
to Ming info popular u e the new and itrange ferma

i tl ¦ n intended ** a *ub*lltu»lon lor tho* that wera abo-
'ihf d<
The iegitiruiftt organ VOjnnum Pu'.!i./i/e haa not ap-
aied ibis day, and it is stated that ft had been aup-

' ' 'no one can unde"fand the delay In tic publication of
thecoujtiintion It haa been ready for eome dayai
now that it lr even printed; and. moreover, it has been

, communicated to »o manv people that ita content* are
i perfectly well known, and yet It* Buhllcatton in tho
< ffieial column* of the MmiMir is prstponed from day to

oav It doe* not appear that the delay Is the ooase-
..us nee of the anxiety of l.ouis Nap leon to perfect hii
not k by adopt ing tbe Mi*g*«tif>oi tl cth^r parties, tor,1

with the exception of MM Tropling and Daif che upon
.et*l points, and MM de Montalem'oeit ani de Mouchy
ui on the censtitution of the PeDf.te, h» soems to hava
coBsutled very few people and to liu7- u:>Je si I f- »er
alttrations in his own original sketch. In point ofw St.
tie new eODStitutlOB is *o nearly th' 'Mas aa tha. of t j«
hut consulate that the difference if bhrlly apprs'iahle.I i i.ui* Napoleon »eem« to have est fa * h<-nt ca bringing
ba< k evervthing in France to what it w ts n 18C0, wi,h

¦ tbe intention, no doubt, ol proe. e-.ilo^ in a'ie tiaae fr.'iu
tbe c< n*ular to tbe imperial regime
The Mm.iinir contain* the follow ir ; letter from tiie

Minister of the Interior to the rrefe.-t ot tin In*' .
P*ai*. Jan C..Monstour le I'lefe*.The emhl-tc* mast

v ortliy of respect lose this character wa n tln-y on y
recall evil day- Thu*, these thr ¦* word*, Jniuallty. fraternity." form hy themseWe* a tou-hlnjd< vice; hut. a« they have been only J«er. Ui » pejn u

I ep<«bs of trouble* and civil war, their coar«« »«*«»»';»«'¦updb our public bu I ai ttjii . *' I'
t rs- by. I thetetote heg you to etlace ttmn It won. Im
at the same time proper to r-etore to the m>uut..^ .

Places street* Ue.. ttelr popular nan..* »hlch h**e
te»n preseiveO by familiar usage through a,l t l ac
.l he historical remero'.r.. i ce. K»- ;. .«" '

I ranee ought to be excluded The ' ! * * '.| I# called ane- fh* l'alal* lloyal; the A
de MufioUS. the tlrar.d Op. ra. the Tl e , lft r,Bt 0T1'
the *h...t*e Fraatiaie; the Sue d .a D'. ?

I UryaKVe I beg yon to wa^etor f
^ tou wilta leport upon th- analox-u* .:ba .,e ^ U

think prt ^r to piopose ;o me. V L .

»i<nt it

u.t.tt:;. 1*9 2'. «."t2
The Catrllt of 10 day loutalr.s * r»y il urd r uutl'i"

on a foot log of t.4uaity tbe entr* tw duU- ontho n»-
1 »e«?a)ies of life. Her tofor* there w.i< aoonsH.r. «

in. iiiality amounting la some nl-.r '* to ? v. tji rieat dlflere»ie, and giving w «a>h »i f«r many frail"
| ti» Utitl deteimin* I upon by the .vemnietit I* not > t

| published. 10 . hat wedo not yet ln.ow all th* er'.Me* ">
be oi mvr»bendi'.l it This newn !iv ;iven h'gh san*-
f to ' ^e la^ishUaats et ttedr.d and the province*

eearraily although the manner of its |>r'iDii;<«tlw la
uinv»rmilj r o>J mr .!
accounts frcm Mtdrid of the r,i ii st'.rt state tbat theQu*« ri hud resumed 'he sigr iture of n«.t»
The l>uke and Ducben 01 Monpeusier wi ve to leave In

a tewrjajs on in excursion to Toledo, the Kscurial, L*
(n-ar j% HiiJ Hegovia
Uerera] Narvaet who. of late. lea ds a verv retired llfs

i at Ararjucr intended shortly to pay a »i»lt to hl*ni'4her,
, at I.cja Tbe Oen-ral *a« previously to oocae to Madrid

to take leave of l he <^ueeo and King
Uerirai r»iu»'» Cupula Gluneral i f Madrid not '>»

eat is tied with the i x pin nation- given to him by the MioU-
t»r ol War, had addressed hi* lesigr.atlon to the L'ounoM
cl Ministers by whom it was acocpted It was believed
that the (jneen would likewise accept It The sueceesoc
ot'Oereral I'erueia mm r<t >et known The candidates
were Generals l.aureano Pirn?, I'avla. and Cam-do The

I latter, who commands at present, the province of Valea
tla, wa» considered to have the beat chance of being ifpoutl d

Swlliai land.
The Ghtttlrrtt T.ainaniu ntates that H.'r^eant Beiihnt,UMIX-tlfltMaUUTf (uho 1? not deed, M reported la

one of the Vri-ucb journals). end M Avril. another ea-
repreeeiitative, were arrested in the night of the 8nth
ult In a house mar thst town, in wlii.rh they had beeo
biding for some days. The eame journal states that l(
Ki pp. crclrMor at the Academy ut 1 aisunne. has bee*
ordered to leave Buitr.-rUiiJ without d«iayThe Suittt, <t Kerne M;tten that the plaua', Ions 4e
mantled by the Krenoh government, relative to politicalrefugees, ie)ate more paiticularly to thi«*whohad pwk-' llsbed a redltious pnciamH t'.ou at Liu^hid" The faot
appears certain. for the Federal Council has ordered
their eipuUin Th* Burnt, h«wever, drulares that a*
expulsion ol French relate lua taken place.

In terestlng Items.
The London Jtlornrr < H' rata attirm* that It haa laarat

| irom undoubted authority all tha facts in connectlea
with the retirement of L-rd I'alinereton Its version Is

I briefly Ibis:. Oount Walewskl called on the nable lard,
I communicated to him the faot of the rmiji d'ftat, of the
; id liecemWr. and proved by unquestionable documents,

that if l/onia Napoleon had not struck to* flint blow, ha
i would in a few days have been arrested and abut up la
: \ino*rmei by the oppreite pavty in the Atisembiy.L<>id Palmereton thereupon approved of what had beaa

done; but at that time ha did n< t know cf the art-eat^the fighting and other rtrcumstaoces immediataiyfollowing the new etate of nITalra. I.orl John Rua-
sell. having heard cf this Inttrvlaw sent a writtaa

i fmooetrnnce to Lord I'almerston, oomilaiaing thatthe Korean Pecre'ary had taken a step no important
aa that of an approval of the amp it rtut without consult
lLg his colleagues whom he had thus committed ta It
Lord I'almerston replied that the conversation with
IJount Walcwshi was a private r De, that he had not can
inlttid the government to any particular eoutaa of aa-
tlon; that it might even then, if It plansed, go to war
with France, without violating any official pledge give*by him; and that he did not cmsid"r it necessary for tfca
ncl>bowledge4 head of a department to consult his eoi-
lenfiuen on every action whloh came posiflrely and pn-petly under his administration. Lord l'almerstoa coo-
Mderrd that tbls reply would b» thoroughly satisfaotacr;but. to bis sma/emcn;. he received a d rnand for tha
transmlsaion of hlsseuls of otllce to the First Minister
'i bis result is illustrated by tLe fart, that tha cabinet
Uilierenoes respecting the Flnsburjr Kossuth affair ha4
tot been tbfn artangtd.
Lieutenant Pirn s project seems to be ImpractioaWa

Our rt sders will remember that the gallant oflioer ia-
tcnJrd to traverse Liberia to Its northern extremity,aud thenoe to endeavor to reach the mountainous laada
far to the north of ftrhring * Ht rait beyond which, it waa
conjectured, Fratihlln and his crew mlgbt be froien op.On lila arrival at 8t Petersburg the brave young offloar
v.nH put in CAmmanlcation wlili tha Russia n geo^raphara,

a Ml particularly with the exploreis of Northern Liberia,
who declare d t bat his Intention was. In their belief, Im¬
practicable I nJmintc J by this discouraging viow, ha

hi ill ptesred for the neces.°nry permission aud apslstaaoa,
but be Las now received from Buron de lirunnow a 41a
tlnnt intimation that the imperial government, aftec
having taken tbe most lively interest Im this, as in avarjfr iroer effort to rescue the talking azpcdltlon. had satis-
Jltd itself, on the unanimous report of the persons a ha
bad most *tU'4lt«l the subjrot, that th» execution of

I ieutenant I'im's plan was opposed by insurmountable
obstacle* L'nder these circumstances, th* KmptiM
w ould not consent to allow the life of a British officer ta
bn pei itl< d in vair: but still beinir desirooi of doing
everything that is possible, the imperial government
hiif. placed hi iu in con municatiou with M haerandM.
/Yliiliiendorf. the one the explorer of Neva / mbla, a*4
the otl.tr ol North and HtsternSlbeiia. lo the hope that
by some otbsr [plan additional chances tusy be obtained
of procuring the desired tidings

Agrarian cutrsg«s in vatlotis forms and numsroaa
ihreats of assassination Issued by the ribbon ronsplr*
cr are spreuding alarm In Louth Momghan Weft-
n'eath, and Kings oeunfy, Ireland The loyal and peaoa-
able Inhabitants retire to bed at nlirht under the appra-
htnrlon that their botnes may b* horned, or that soaaa
ottiei t« inble ca'a/tiiipfie run? b*/nl thom bef >re mora
log The magistrates of Mouaghan have met to devlaa
n^ears for chocking, if possible, tho fearful progress af
tilbonl?m in that rountry and other mostln^s ef a
imilar kind in tatted Of '"

Blarktlii
Ijom.ov Mitiv Miiian. Jan 9.1 0'ClOck. P M .

I'he stork markets on the C'ontinert appear to bejall very
flrin with a generally upward tendency In prices. Tha
buo^unt tone ot the Freoch funds continues to ha
vi .1 maintained on tbe Paris bourse where the fire
'.jAnl Rent, s have been dono at lotlf. ftOn , or 15 par
cf tbe PrerfdTnt"&!/{&& hiwfbown consiOerable elantii lty since his rs eir,,t(flBpiivste lettirs mention that matters once mora 'wear
an i*|.ect of cLu rfulrege and conliili-ace.
Tho Engli-h Stock Market presents a better tone thlr

mtrrlrg. and tbe quotations show arise of on".eighth
per cent in some cases. There U, howevei. «nlf a oaia-

J entirely limited lar ge of bu-inrfs to record
are '.'7 to one-eigth for ruoney by private transfer, eni
!»7 t ne r'phth to one-fourth extra dividend tor the opea-
ing
There Is evidently an improving tendency ebont the

market, but It is kept in check by the uncertainty which
prevail* as to the fats of tbe Russell cabinet. There are
so many reports in clmitat'on upon this subject that
much ubeasiiie-s necessarily prevails. The dealers, aa-
d»r these circumsUnues. nrn generally unwilling ta
cp< rate, notwithstanding that the accounts from the
Continent are so mnch better than for a long time peat.

Lir< srooi. Corion M tii'.i r Jan. 10 .The market haa
been witboutany particular feature since the first Inst.
During a day or two In tbe early part of tbls week rather
highs r prices for Americans were obtained, but this fsel-
ing pood re' axed, and it went back to and cloeed at, tha
rnt's at which It opened. In Itra/ll*.Pernams and Ma .

is til ams are without change, but Meqeios are oaa-
eieht of a penny per lb lower Kg-jplian and Buret
without alteration The stock ol 8e% Islands has been

ro nii;chrediiopd that thechoiee ot all<iualltles is pooe.
or jftl to 2Ud. pi r poitud, miserably so.still In prieee
there i* little or no advance. To day's sales are estimat¬
ed at, bales The committees quotations today
for 'air cnttcn are. ttowed 4'.d Mobile 6d and Orleaaa
fi '. d The r" have ben taken on speculation, during
the past, week, 8.670 American and ] 290 flurat; and fer
expcrtatlon 4.2H) American. 80 Egyptian and 4£0 Buret.
Tbe imports during the week have been 62 449 bales; this
jenr, (>2 440; at the same time last year 24 .63 Tha eetl-
nisted rt< cks are 48"> 620; seme time last year 462.0M.
There 1 are been taken tVom this port by the trade this
ye«r 80,919s ''-v '.peculators |M by exporters 1.M4;
<#nie tim» la.>t 'yar by the trade 25 8(0; by speculatoai
l.tPO; and by exporters 14*70

T II 10 VKHV LATEST.
TEl.EOa.M'IltC I ROM LONDON TO MVKRI'OOL.

The aanexed Intelligence waa telegraphed from Londoa
to Liverpool on the morning ot the departure of the
America for Rcston:.

Kr gland.
THE J.ATPST Altar t twk ministht.

Lnioo*. Paturday Morning, Jan. 10:
Tbn Timri. of to-day, in its trader says .
" We merely state the fart an w* believe it to be, that

the attempts to partial improvement la the Mi¬
nistry. by the eubxtitutlm of three or four new merabete
for othi r* of the j-»«ent cabinet who would retire, h*i
not led to any remit It seems, therefore, the determi-
tatirn cf Lord .Tohn Russell to meet Parliament without
Htif material alteration in the mint'try."
The bio) rung II- ral.i itfrf* that the reason Of Loaf

Nonnanbj * leavlBir I'aris, was in order to be present at
tbr Privy Council, to be held at Windsor to-day. MiMt
on any »"uppo*ed diilerruces between bim and UeulaNa-
polton.
floM is abont 04.17 per < >nt d ^rer in London than la

Palis. audtil 75 per cent d»arrr in London than in H*»
buru. ^be par of efhaBjte betwfen Kt^Und and Ame¬
rica telnit 10", %\ 40 p r cent it follow* that the exebaage
i< t < aii, ally 0 07 per «<nt in fnvor el K.Dgiand. whkeh
Uws a 'mil! pi-ofit on the importation of gold from the
I nited ft»te-

KO'f Til PoRBirt R*Tt RM1SO TO KNOT.AND.
Tl <. iJ'iily b'rici aLuuunrr«, <>o Uie authority ef a

IJumt ur& paper, that the Ottoman PorU' h.is adiroheeA
n note to the Kopc'ish ftoT 'rnmeut. pioteeliDu against the

r'liun of Kc^futh to Knotla 'id.his liberation b-lo* on
fte express condition that he take up hit* residence m
the I niter! states. The re establishing of frierdly re¬
in tiers between the Potte ar.d Anrtria rtnden it neeee-
.kt) that he conditions b< strictly fulfilled.

A eof piracy has ju% been discovered, th« object of
*Vxb »<t» to In luoee the CCBviote at the Hulk* of
liO"hefort.
,&i»ty p"i.*on'.» bare b<-n arrested at Montpelier,

TMN/.Nf TAT.

TnrU»y.

FranN!
P t r ». f i ,i ay I'verinir .Un 3 lMtf.

(bellied Kith .* ccnuecl
It js run orul t Itut the

e r>atitu!'.< a will ,iki pi»_-

eot i in t' e lute di turban r»

>mnt f»li .n -f the r ¦» Kri'oob


